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Query: W,\lîo's the Ciar?

Eng. Professor: Who -%as tliis cobbler?
Brilliant Studenit: A famnous IRoman grenenal.

"The bear shied. his coat of~ peel 1"

\Vho 's tallking now?

Jatnicr Department

WrVe extend a hiearty wveIcoîne to ail the miemibers of the
Junior Departmni. Now~ that they have passed througli all the
stages of that terrible rnalady called hoi-ac-sickness, it is to be
hioped that ail will. strive to heep Up the enviable reputation of
''simall yard.'' Piiemrber that "lie whio plays weil studies well,''
and by flot only keeping this maximi in inmd, but also by putting
it into practice, you -%vill help in mnaking this year 's rc.cord as
good as the glorious records of other years.

The Junior IDepartmnent expeets evcry miemiber to do hiis
duty duaring the term '09-210.

11ev. 'M. «Murphy, 0.M,\.T., lias been transferred to the Senior
Department, and is replaced by 11ev. W. J. Collins, 0.1.., as
second prefect.

1-lave you seen Jiin in his highi diving act?
TP)î Junior Athletic Association hield its annual ciection of

officers on Wednesday, Sept. 22. 11ev. Fr. Veronneaîi, 0.M.I.,
opened thie meeting by giving a. bri account of last year's suc-
cessful work, and rexninded. the inemibers that it al depended
on thern to mnaie, tlîis year as successfiil as the one just passed.

Thle officers -%vho wvill have the guiding of affairs in athleties
this year are:

Director, 11ev. J. A. *Veronneau 'M ;iPrésident, A. milot;
First Vice-President, E.. Côté; Second Vice-President, C. Bren-
flan; Treasurer, II. Richardson; Secretary, F. NV. Hlarris; Coun-
cilhors, R.. Rlenaud, L. B3rady and E. Nagle.

At the meeting after the élection F. Poulin w'as cliosen cap-
tain of tlie senior football teamn.

Let every one get out to the football practices. There are
continuai changes on every ten, and thougli not chiosen at first
yon, neyer 1.xno-w -%'hen your turu nîay corne. Always be ready to-
fil a place wvhen cailed on.

- Sorne of our junior members camne back very nannishi in
thieir long treusers, but, sadl to -relate, they have net yet caughit
the senior Prefect's eye.


